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Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 16.

Federal, city nd railroad detectives

medical nurHte only must be
ro bring It into the country. Tn

retail druggist appl'rt for peimit
ta purchase from the whvd.'Mlrr;
then the retailer elt the bottled
bubbles tin physician' prescription.
The physician i limited to the num-
ber of preicription he can give for
alcoholic medicine, the limit usually
being (X) every three months, but
without fixing the maximum kuiofmt
one prescription atiall rail U'r, tucii
as a pint in the cae of whisky and
brandy. Neither 'has the local fed-

eral enforcement oflicrr any rule
governing the amount.
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Consolidated School

Case Is Taken Under

Advisement by Judge
Seward, Neb., Sept. 16. (Special. i

The lawsuit over the consolidation
of schools at Tamora was taken un-

der advisement by Jude.es Goad and
Corcoran, who have been sitting in

district court here for the past three
days trying the case. A large crowd
ha been in attendance each day and
the capacity of the court room was
taxed to the limit during the argu-
ment of the attorney.

This uit was started by the attor-

ney general in questioning, nn iiction
in quo warranto, the validity of the
consolidated district at Tamora.
The attorney general's petition was
filed for the purpose of securing a

judgment of the court upon several
of the prcplexing questions which
have arisen under the consolidation
law of 1919. ' '

At the close of the argument th:
judges announced that tlrey would
try a similar ruse at benedict next
Tuesday and would announce their
decision in both cases at the conclu-
sion of the Benedict case. The
Benedict case will be tried at York.

The Brazilian government assists
in the maintenance of vo scnoois in
the agricultural colonic of the state

of Parana.

Reach New York

BritUh Cruiser Daunlle
Dcnki and ! Met by Guard
of Ilonor.Public Funeral

Saturday. t

New York, Sept. ,16. The BritUh

rruiter D4untlcki, bringing horns

tht bodies of the 16 officer and men
of the American navy who lost their
live in tht ZR-- 2 disaster, arrived of
Sandy Hook today escorted by
American warcraft. She was ex

peeled to wait outside the harbor un-

til after noon and then at high tide
to come to the navy yard.

At the yard the cruiser will find
awaitng it, a special guard of honor
made up of marines and blue
Jackets recruited mainly from the
t.ew dreadnaught Maryland. Officer
from the French light cruiser Ville
D'V. and the Brazilian battteshin
Minus Geracs, now in port, will be
present.

Funeral on Saturday.
As soon a the Dauntless make

fast, the bodie will be removed to
a temporary chapel where they will
rest until tomorrow when full honor
will be given the dead airmen

A memorial service in which
high official of the federal, tate
and municipal government will
have a part, ha been arranired.

The bodies brought home todav
iucluds all but one of the Ameri-
can who were on the dir
igible when tt was destroyed. The
exception is Kictrer N. Walker, who
escaped with Ins lift--, but now is in

British hospital.
List of Victim.

The others were:
Loui H. Maxficld of

St. Paul, Minn.; Lieut. Commander
Valentine N. Bieg. Alexandria, Va.;
Lieut. Commander Emorv Coil.

i Westboro. Mass.; Lieut. Charles G.
Little, Newburyport, Mass.;. Lieut.
Marcus 1L Easterly, Columbiana,
O.; Lieut. Henry R. Hoyte, Seven
Oaks, Fla.; Charles I. Aller, rigger,
Denver, Colo.; Maurice Lay, rig-
ger, Birmingham, Ala.; A. S. Pet-tit- t,

riKger. Dickens City, Tex.; Rob-
ert Coons, machinist, Owensboro,
Ky.; Lloyd E. Crowl, machinist, Ft.
Wayne Ind.; J. T. Hancock ma-
chinist, Shield. Mich.; William Ju-
lius, machinist, Sedalia. Mo.; Albert
T. Loftin, machinist. Lake Charles,
La.; William J.' Steele machinist,
Green Castle, Ind., and George
Walsh, machinist. Bredgon, Canada.

v

Menober Asks Relief From
Duty as Service Chief

Washington, Sept. 16. Maj. Gen.
C. T. Mcnoher, chief of the army air
service, has formally asked Secre-

tary. Weeks for .'release from that
office and .transfer to command of
troops 'in the .field. J ,

Attempts Escape

Charles Harmon Saws Way

From Cell After Visit From

Woman Wall Pre-

vent Escape.

Montreal, Sept. 16. (Special Tele-cram- .)

A daring attempt to escape
from Bordeaux jail va made lat
rigbt by Charle Harmon of New

York, wanted in Omaha on a charge
of swindling a bank out of (o.UOO in

Liberty bonds, and, another p'lsnner
waiiiim trial on a charge of theft.
In ne manner, not yet a.ceilained
bv the authorities, a saw had been
imugglcd. into the jail and th two

prisoners cut their way through the
Lars to freedom. The freedom was

lion-live-d a the men were unable
to urate the wall surrounding the jail
building.

This is the fir) attempted escape
r ported from Bordeaux jni! since
the building was built. The two
men were confined in the Mine cell.
The bars were cut through and a

aw used for cutting sreel found.
After the iron bars had been .;tvered
the prisoners tied blanket together
and fastening them on the remain-

ing bars, slid down the blankets to
the yard below.

Surrounding the yard are the 20-fo-ot

walls with guards mounted on '

lop. '. The escape of the men wag
discovered just a few minu'.cs sf'er
they had left the cell and he ilarni
sounded. Guards were rushed O'l all
the walls and a search of the yr.rd
commenced. The two . were soon
located. .

- Harmon was ordered extrr.ditrd to
Omaha by Justice Brureau, follow-

ing a hearing on a writ for habeas
corpus.

Chief, of Deiectues Van Uuscn
and Thomas Mtrrphy of the United
States National bank will arrive
Tuesday to return with Harmon
vho was known in Omaha as Ros
P. Johnson.
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- An All Wool
Slip-o- n Sweater

for $2.95 -
A special Saturday
for this price. Peter f
Pan neck, s all-wo- ol

slip-o- n styles in navy
blue and black. Par- - Z

ticularly f i n p for '

school and sports
wear. .

'

Sizes from 34 to 44.

s Saturday $2,95
'

'

Thira'Floor

M

BEATOM'S
SATURDAY andMONDAYSpecials

New York, Sept. 16. Champagne
has flowed here front abroad dring
the lat few weeks in such qnintitlci
as to set the ciuto tis authorities
wondering and the prohibition

officer thinking. Of-

ficial figure ihow an averaje of 6.'8

quart day were recorded a com-

ing into the port of New York dur-lu- g

August, the total for tne nionlj)
was IV.47f quarts. Importation ol
champagne lat vrar for the whole

country were J78.4-- quarts.
The champagne I imported In

bond and permits for it U'-- e for

Brothers Arrested
NFor Alleged Robbery

Of Three Oil Stations
O'Neill, Neb.. Sept. 16. (Special

Telegram.) Robert and Maynard
Bailey, aid to he escaped prisoner
from Albany, Mo., where they were
serving time for auto stealing, were
arrested bv Sheriff Duffy at Kmmet
and brought here.

Thev were running a garage a
Rmmct and were arretted on the
charge of breaking into the Standard
Oil btaf.ot' here, and at Atkinson
and the Mutual Oil station at

also theft of auto accessories
here, which were recovered in the
raid at Emmet. Their Missouri rec-

ord was learned after their arest.
Sweaters similar to those lost recent- -
Iv in the robbery of the O Neilt
Country club clubhouse, also were
found.

Robert waived preliminary bearing
and will take a plea and go to Lin
coln. Maynard is being held tor the
Missouri officers.

High Prices Keep Fairbury
College Students Home

Fairbury, Neb., Sept. Ifi. (Spe-
cial.) Many students of Fairbury
who attended colleces and universi
ties last year did not enroll this year
on account of high room rent and
board, i

New, Luncheon
Sets of Darriask v

Hemmed damask ';
luncheon cloths and ',

; napkins to mat c h,',
with colored borders ; ,
of bluer rose 'and
orange, are both at-
tractive and inex--

.

pensive. '

54-in- ch cioths, $3.50 .

63-inc- h cloths, $5.00.
20-in- ch napkins are
$5 a dozen. '

Linen Section

Pillar Box red and pas- -

. tel shades.

New wool suitings of
various weaves and
weights in twills and
velour effects are from
$3.95 to $8.95 a yard. ;

Shop South Aisle Main Floor

Fall Imports .

of Kid Gloves
French Trefousse
gloves that are as '

near perfection as it
is possible to expect.
Beautifully fashioned '

kid gloves, ' present-
ing the finest of qual-
ities and workman- -

ship.
Twelve and sixteen-butto- n

lengths in
black, white,' brown
and gray; $$ and $9.

--Twelve-button suedes
in brown, beaver, and :

gray with contrasting
embroideries are $9.
One and two-clas- p

styles in every fash-
ionable color.

Expertly fitted.

"A Lorraine
Corset for $3.75

Designed by experts
to fit the body and
to mould it gently, v

' but firmly into grace-
ful, fashionable lines.

. Smartness is not ob-

tained at any sacri-
fice of comfort. '

Saturday an excep-
tional value for $3.75.

Secoael Floor

Diplomat! DM Against United
States for Favor of South

.' American Republic "With

Strategic Harbor.
v,

Br J. W. WHITE.
Citrate Trlbaim, (ebls, t'op'riiht. 1011

Buenos Aires, Sfpt. lo.-U- reat

,Britiin has entered into competition
with the United State and Japan
for a naval bae on the wet coast
of South America, bid!in ?ainst
the United Statei for a bate in Peru
at Japan it bidding sgainrt the

.United States for islands off the
Chilean roast

The United Statei recently has
been conducting negotiation with
the Lrgnia government for the pur.
chase of Cliimbote, ,a seaport on
the northern coat of I'eru. It no
develop that the Peruvian inde-ol.io- n

it due largely to the British
effort to get control of Chinibmc
through an offer to the Virkcr in-

terest! to construct a g

: plant there with 12 slips.
. Chimbote lias the bet harbor
.south of Panama, protected by a
long island paralleling the const. The

ol the harbor is indicate! bv
the fact that t tal;e a ship, travel-

ing, at full speed, a half nt hour
to men the mainlanJ from the
inland.

To Auction Bsks.
Also it i apnarcnt tlvit the

Peruvian and Chilean differences
over Tacna-Aric- a will play a Urge
part in the quest'on of American
and British influence in ' the
south Pacific, since both Peru and
Chile are disposed to sell bat?s to
the nation oflerin the biggest dip-

lomatic return rather 'than for the
highest ?rice.

Brit'sh and American diplomats in

Chile and Peru are leaving nothing
to implant their respective

irHnenccs in both republics. a
British mission is 'training the Chil
can navy, while an American mis- -

' sion is training the Peruvian navy
.British were trying to nhce a Brit
ish naval mission tn Peru when

"President I.eguia tlecidcd to invite
the Americans.

'. Would Supplant French,
t Following the recent quarrel be- -

. tween the Peruvian goyernment and
the French military mission, which

"has been training the Peruvian army
lor 20 years," the British have made

--several effort through diplomatic
i channels tofiave the French

by British. "IT they succeed,
f they would then be in the unique
.'position of training the Chilean navy
'and the Peruvian army for a prob--.ab- le

conflict acanst each other.
So far- - the:ter-th- s beerr

'father at a disadvantage in this dip
ilo'matic contest 'through efforts to

remain neutral in the Chilean-Peu- -
i'inn.. Mnflift......... wtirsa?. . ... . , thm TTi.rrknansv v I " ' " - v

;are showiiig
' tror willingness to

Tplay ,the oTd diplomatic game ' of
vgive and take.

Dawson County Fair

Has Record Crowds

4 - Lexington, Nch.. Sept,' l$.(Spe- -
c'al Telegram.) The. Dawson county

i fair had a record-breakin- g crowd for
1 their last dav. In the 2:13 tiot,.Tip
:' rrisco, umanx iook ursi, wimuims' three straight heats; Triumph, Lin-

coln, second; Bud Arcbdale, Iin?oln,
third.'; :'. ' ' -

. In the 2:13 pace White Foot.'Al-vlfanc- e,

took first; Brigham, Lincoln,
' second; Harry R, North Platte, third.

: Best time. 2:14.
In the mile dash. Dr.sever-eight-

r , ., M.. , r .T' A

Macs, iNorin riauc, iook rrsir xna-wno-

second; Kansean, third. Time,
1:35. v - -

In the mile da?h, Grace
"

Denny, first Tintiid, second. ;. 1

i All records, oa the ' track were
smashed in the auto race by Prietaur
of North Platte, who drove five
miles on the half-mil- e dirt rck in
5 minutes and 50 seconds; Swarsqn,
Gothenburg, second; Bullock. North
Platte, third. In the second race

, Crutlftrs, Grand Island, took first f
Lambert, Sumner, second; Giimore,
Holdrege, third.

Fair at Grand Island Makes
New Attendance Record

Grand Island, , Neb., Sept. 16.
(Special Telegram.) From . the
standpoint of attendance, the central

v Nebraska agricultural association s
annual faiij which came to a close to--.
night, was the best fair in its history.
In the fireworks and evening enter-
tainment and in the base ball tour-

nament it had new features that at-

tracted much interest It was the
first fair eliminating horse racing and
directors say it suffered nothing, on

. that account. .

Harnessing Team To Gq To
Fair Boy Is Kicked in Head

C- - Grand Island, Neb., Sept -- 16.
' (Special Telegram.) Alvm Kost-ma- n,

6, son of a farmer residing near
. here," while assisting ' liit father . in
! hitching up the horses to come to the

county fair, was kicked in the head
.by one of the animals He was

-- brought to- - hospital in this city.
' There is ueh a severe fracture of

the skull that little hepe- - is held out
. ' . .for recovery. ;

Fairbury Commerce Body :

Will Continue Luncheons
Fairbury,, Neb.. Sept. 16. (Spe-- ,

cial.) The Fairbury Chamber oi
Commerce has decided to continue
the regular Tuesday luncheon at the
I. 0. O. F. hall. O. H. Buchanan,

.secretary of the Chamber of Com-

merce, who resigned to enter the
hardware business, will continue to
serve as secretary until the board
.finds a roan for the position. :

Rusbville Stockmen Are '

Holding Cattle for Raise
A. R. Modisett came in from Rush--

ville yesterday with a string of fleshy!
teeder. He aid the toclt raisers
in his vicinity were holding most of
their cattle, waiting for better prices.
He said it cattle did not bring more
that most of the ranchers would hold
their sock catil there was a material
fiat. ; .

Ak-Sar-B- en visitor will find that it will be to

today were trailing west l rort
Worth, a third man, sought tor the

Mtcmpted robbery of a Jexa oc

Pacifie mail train two mile vest cf
here Wednesday nifiht in which two
armed men were killed by ofTner.

Hilly" Fdwards, Texa tt !
ciiic engineer, and J. J-- Morri,
were killed by ofTkcr when they at

,tempif?n tf rod tne man car. reucrai
j officer ha I been suspecting an at

icmpteci romiery ami ua I im
the watch, trawling in the mail car
for the last Um-- nights, it was said.

When the train reached a water
tank nrnr Camp Bowie, tun miles
west of here, Morris, the police said,
jumped into the mail car and de
1'ianded the Itreckeiiridge iiimI. He
Ma armed ad the mail wa handed
to him. As be threw live package
from . the car, (he bidden officer
stopped the train and shot, killing
him instantly. Kdward wb kilh,l
as he came alongside the :ar to re-

ceive the packages.
. Anotitcr man wailing in an auto-
mobile made hi escane immediately
after the holdup. All of the mail
was recovered.

Scvni (Jet Ciltzcrihhip
In Droken Bow Court

Kroken Bow, Neb.. Sept,' 16.'
ertcd into American citixens in di

trict court here. They are: Theo-

dora Leihs. Stephen Frank idimmer
cf Mason City; Noah Melham, Sar-- .

pent; Evcret Harm Krnsc. Cozad;
Timothy Teabcn. Ansclmo; Anna
Wanitschke. Broken Bow; James
Tompkins, Merna. .

V

If Her plain school hat
of beaver or dress hat
of ' daintily

' trimmed
, velvet awaits her
there also.

U For babies from six
months to three years
there are soft ? white

; coats of""' corduroy,
chinchilla, silk and '

'cashmere.
Second Fl' Rigbt

Mr. Jennie Musscr of Salt La'.u
City, Utah, has the distinction of
being the first woman to be named
by President Harding to the post
of customs collector. Mrs. Musscr,
who is well known in coast political
circle, will have charge of the Utah
district.

Louisville Will 1

Step Klan Meeting

Public Safety Board Forbids

Attendance and Leasing
Of Hall. '

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 16. Tbe
board of public safety today served
"notice on all citizens to remain

away" from a proposed meeting of
the Suivday night and
warned owners of public halls not to
rent their places to the organization.

"Should any attempt be made to
hold the meeting in defiance of this
order" the board's announcement
says, "any person who attempts to
attend it will be regarded as an .un-

patriotic citizen and a law violator
and will be dealt with accordingly."

Mayor' Smith recently declared he
would use every lawful means to
prevent the organization of a Klan
in ' Louisville. Full page advertise-
ment in a morning paper announced
that a Rev. Ridley would address a
mass meeting Sunday on the pur-
poses of the Klan, which brought
the subject to an issue. "

German experimenters ha-v- e de-

veloped a --way to .utilize tlveoil ob-

tained from the marshmallow ' plant
as a salad oil. '

the Beaton Path." The
.

:
, .

MAZDA LAMPS
, The Original and

Reliable One.
15 to 50-W- . 40
60-wa- tt .45
Fuse Plugs, 10 to 30 Am-pere- s,

at ,'., . 10

TOILET ARTICLES
AND SUNDRIES

$2.00 Lustritfe Manicure Sets,
at $1.40

50c Beaton's Theatrical Cold
Cream, -- lb. cans,...35

30c Pond's Vanishing or Cold
Cream . . . V . .... .,. . .19

75c Ladv St Clair's Perfection
Cold Cream .. ....... ; . . .48

$2.00 American Alarm Clocks,,
at .', , ;', . .$J .R9

0c' Tooth Brushes' . . ... .2Pt
Beaton's Brilliantine ....39
$1.00 Neetr ...... 79t
35c Cutex Preparations, 29l?
50c Goutorbe Imported Liquid

Nail Polish ........ -- 29c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 3fi
30c Kolynos Tooth Paste, 18
60c DeMar's Benzoin and

Almond Lotion v. . ...42c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste,

at ;.;.;.'.... 36-- '

20c Pears' Unscented Soap,
, at 12

60c Non Spi ......... ;.3St
30c Absorbit .12
35eOdorono . . .... . .21j60c Newbro's Herpicide, 39i
30c Woodbury Soap . . . .18c
Life Buoy Soap, cake.....Sd
26c Flexible Nail Files. . .12
50c Ornsln Tooth Paste. .34
$1.50 Pinaud's Lilas Vegetal,

at

Filtp DeTeloracd Free When
Print 'Are Ordered.

CIGARS , .

8c H. B. Cigars, each . . . 5c
Boxn ' of 60 .". ,$2.25

10c Mozart Classic or Bou-

quet, 4 for ....... .30
'8c Flor De Intals, each,-- 5 1

Box of 50 .$2.25
RUBBER GOODS

Complete Line. Lad Attendant.
$1.60 Velvet Red Rub-

ber Hot Water Bottle, 89
$2.00, Velvet Red Rub-

ber Combination Hot Water
Bottle and Fountain Syringe, --

at $1.45
$1.50, Velvet Red Rub-

ber Fountain Syringe, 95e
$3.00 Le grand's Female Douche,

at 581.38
All above rubber goods guar

anteed for two years.

Fall Silks and Woolens
Offer Much o Interest

Col. William N. Haskell, who hu
sailed for Russia, where he will have
charge cf the American Relief ad-

ministration's work in the poverty-rtricke- u

regions of Russia.

Mystery Develops
In Bond Rolibery

Banks of Country Warn?d of
Loss of ' Se-

curities. "

. Chicago. Sept. 16. Two .mysteries
in which $175,000 worth of securities
figured, developed in La Salle street
today. ' ,

One concerned the disappearance
of $25,000 in Victory bonds n tht
way from the Harris Trust and Sav-

ings bank at 115 West Monroe street
to the Illinois Trust and .Savings
bank at Jackson boulevard and La
Salle street. Three messengers .who
had been entrusted with the bonds
were unable to account1 for their
losses.

The other mystery involving ap-

proximately $150,000 worth of stocks
"and bonds developed as - the i result
of an order issued by Judge Marcus
Kavanagh in the superior court.
. This order, forbad- - the transfer ol

$13A0OO in stock ct.tjficates. Issued
in the name of, Robert Eckhardt.
While the order.. Was"' being

t
issued

?foyes and Jackson, brokers, at 122
South La Salle street, who were in-

strumental in obtaining it, asked the
Chicago and New York Stock Ex
changes to post notice that Liberty
bonds of $20,000 face value had bceu
lost or stolen. ,

10,000 People Attend
Madison County Fair

' Madison, Ncb Sept '.16. (Special
TdeBram.)Ten thousand people
braved inclement weather to- attend
the 'Madison county fair arid the pro--j
gram as scheduled was carried out.

Phil D. won first; Hallie Wilkes,
second, and McElmo, third, in the
2:15 trot Time, 2:39.

Red Link won first; Pembroke,
second: Cashier, third, in; half-mi- le

dash. Time, :54. ' 1

Last Chance won first; Arbor Day,
second, and Brando? third, in three-quart- er

mile dash. Time, :23.'
Mamie won first;1 shorty, second;

Sherlock, third, in half-mi- le dash.
Time, :60.

v
. .?: '.v. :,

Shetland pony class 1: Satchel,
first; Pluptgc, second; Ticdgen, third.
Time, 1:15. ..-

- ' ,'
Class 2: 'Williams, first; Kilmer,

second; Reigle, third. Time,
'

1 :10. ,
Humohrev defeated Cornlea in a

fast ball game by a score of 1 to 0
The score was the result of an error
bv Cornlea in the last half of the
ninth inning. ;

Omaba Negro Sentenced
To State Penitentiary

Broken Bow. Neb., Sept. 16.

(Special.) Willie Starns, 23, negro,
who gives South - Omaha as. hi
home address, was sentenced by
Judge B. O. Hostetler to four year
in the. penitentiary' and' In addition
a fine of $400, as his ' share- of nt

for helping to. rob ' the A.
E.1 Anderson jewelry store iri Broken
Bow. Starns was arrested !at Ra-

venna the day following the robbery.

Rains Near Fairbury Not ;
'

;

Enough for Fall Plowing
'.' Fairbury, Neb.j-"Sept- 16,- - (Spir
eial.) The local ihowers in this sec-

tion' of the state-hav- e. been, insuffi-
cient to wet the ground so, that fall
plowing may continue and much of
the fall wheat has not been sown.

Deaths and "Funeral
Word hat f been rre!ved by Omaha

friend of the Aeath of Edward Kcaron,
ct ttix iiom In Saqt Monica, CaL, Thurs-
day last. Mr. Fearon was one of the
pioneer ' bminftss' men 6f Omaha, having
organized the, Fearon & Cole companr,
and fold out to. David Cole,- shortly be-
fore irbinp to ' California to- - reside, about- aso. - He had extensive property
Interest in Omaha at one time, having
platted Fearon addition tn the Field club
district, and was in active easiness in
Santa Monica. nt to the time of his llt
net. 8urvivtn? beside his widow are:
DuVid Fearon. Mrs. J. C. Baxter, Mrs. J.
H. Gillleh. Sire. J. J. Bnller. Mrs. Jamee
Wood, Miss Elisabeth and Sue Fearon. all
of Cal'.Kmia. lira. James P. Mulqaeen of
Council Bluffs, la., and Mrs. Robert K
Drtscoll of Lead, 8. D. Another son,
Edward Fearon, jr., an attorney, died sev
eral year ao. Interment wiU take place
al Santa. Monica. ,

Levi Griffith. . died Thursday after
an illness of three months. He Is sur-
vived by his wife. Mrs. Gertrude Griffith,
three son, WillUra. Robert, and - Ouy
Griffith: twe daughter. Mrs. Hilda
Kirchner and Mrs, Susie Thorp of Kan.

ritr and three aisters. Mrs. William
Vaa Skiver ef Davenport. Neb Mr. Kate
Barcnart of Buffalo. Mont., and Mrs.
Emm Rocs-- h of Carlton. Jfeb. Ftineral
ervtcea will be held this afttraoon

their advantage to "Follow
prices will tell the story. ;

i
: DRUG WANTS '

35c Kellogg's Tasteless Castor
Oil .......... ,.25

"?5c Scott's Emulsion, small,
at a.;.. 59d

35c Snake Oil 29
$1.10 S. S. S. ........... 85
70c Sal Hepatica . . . . . . ,54t
$1.00,Lavoris ....... . . .89
4 oi. .Pefoxide Hydrogen, 8$
LysW 17
50c rhillip s Milk of Magnesia,

at 39t
. 85c Jad Salts . , . . ;. , . . . 56i

35c Beaton's Bandoline,
' lit zf h

$1.00 S. K, & F'. Aspirin
, Tablets, bottles o J00

. for ............. '..59t
Gillette Razors, with three
;: blades 89J

$1.10 Supposi
tories 89

15c Sterno Canned Heat,
3 for ...............25'

hi.Zb rinkiiam s vegetable" Compound .98c
65c Doan's Kidney Pills, 44t
15c Lux Soap ......... .12
doc Moan's Liniment. . . .28 c
Kosine,-o- r .Epilepsy. .. .2.90

$1.25 Listerine . . . ,P .79
$1.10 Nuxated Iron...83t
$1.25 Lyko Tonic 98J

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,
at ....,......,,...$2.8925c Mentholatum ...,.. 17t

S5c Castoria S5e
60c Syrup J'ijrs ...... .'. .46
Hinkle Pills, bottles of 100.

each .......... ......25
$3.00 Thermo Pack,
v atv;;.. ......... ....89
50c Stationery, per box, 29

FOUNTAIN PENS
Conklin's '

'.Fountain Pens,
Waterman's Fountain
Fens, 32.50 and up.

Eversharp Pencils, 50tt up.

' NOTIONS
$2.00 Ladies' Black, Blue or

Brown Silk Hose. . ..$1.16
75c Sanitary Aprons 42c
60c Dress Shields No. 2 or 3,

at ...... 39
J. & J. Sanitary Napkins, 48
15c Ladies' Shoe Laces,

2 for 15

HAIR NETS
Special Sale

Elona Human Hair Nets, ,

per dozen 50c
Venida Nets, double or single

mesh, 2 for 25

...... i

When You Shop Here
'for Fall Clothes

You will know all the latest
developments of Fashion as
interpreted by the foremost

,- - designers of Paris and New
York. -

1 and what is more; you will -
see only the correct and be- - -

coming fashions. We have ;

eliminated all else.
" "Private display rodms are " - ,

always at your disposal. ;

'; '"' Apparel TklrJ Floe

The favored weaves in

silk are Canton crepe,
crepe satin, meteors,
pebble crepes, Rosh-nar- a,

crepe duvetyn in

navy, brown, black,
taupe, Pekin, Fuschia,
terra cotta, Magenta,

The ..Silk

New Bloomers
an all Materials

Bloomers replace
petticoats this , sea- - '
son for every occa--

; sion. ' - One - has a
choice of vvivid shades
for wear with street 1

costumes and dainty
"

: colors ' f o r evening
dress.

New bloomers - of
.. satinette, sateen,

satin, Pussy Willow,
taffeta and jersey silk
at moderate prices.

Second Floor

Fall Oxfords
$7.85 a pair ;

Three styles of So- -.

rosis - street oxfords
are offered at the
i n t e r e 8 tingly Aow
price Saturday.

Brown k i d .with
military heels.

Tan Russia with
military heels.
-- Brown Russia with
round toes and flat
heels. v

Only $7.85 a pair.

For the Little Folks
Children have their
own individual shop
at Thompson-Bel-.- ,

den's,- - ' where little
Miss .Two to Four-

teen will find attrac-
tive new coats of"
chinchilla in red,
gray and tan from .

$11.50 to $19.50
a Mail Order Receive Our Prompt Attention."

Beaton Drug
15TH AND FARNAM.

at 2 from Majrae c .


